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were blown to pieces by dynamite to-

day. Manning was a promiueut pro-

hibitionist and hail incurred the ill-w- ill

of the saloon people, some sym-

pathizers of whom are credited with
having prepet rated the deed.

gagement is aid to be the outcome
of a daring little piece of repartee on

the part of the young woman, who

has eDjoyed the reputation of beiug
not only a wit, but a beauty and a

belle as well. Although quite young,
she was known to have declined the
honor of matrimonial alliance with
several of the best bo called "catches"
of the season, and it began at last to
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paid for uuless otherwise ordered.

Uoiuummp.it ions appearing in these
columns are bnt the espreisions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.
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The price of the great Encycloiedia Brit-aunic-

$6 per volume fur Uie l.nglish edi-

tion, and 9b it volume fur Ui benbuer and
Uie Mo lii.ii i ii edlUuim ui Uic cnoil bind-

ing lias i,xi. u bar to iniopular us.
our new reprint ul lllM "K s lurniahed

at l.oo per vuliune, Mm grcuUal bargain ever
know n in Uie i.ook trade. We have sold over
bull a million volumes m six uiuiiUia; proof
taut Uie public appreciate bo great a bargain.

This reprint is not an abridgment, but a
ul the entire twcniy-nv- e volumes

ol Uie nmit ivdiuburg nlliiu euiuun, page lur
l'ie, wall new and mlvi ailiclesou IlliyWV
.in, H Imtfmm tuples, and new inups, later
and Inciter uiau 111 unj uiuer edltiuli. in ail

ii eutuiutrcs luvuiuuiy wnn the ingb
pi iced editions, and in poiul ul maps and iy

ul binding it issupenor tu uieiu.
lieieioluie we navesoiuuuiy lur cusb. We

now announce mat we win deuvcr tbe set
complete on KttUUl easy payments,

tiritciAn Ulrica. In urder that you may
see Um bargain we oiler, and examine us
merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express
lor 00 cis, a ii action of actual cost; add iu cts
postage il Vi anted by mail.

Circulars and sample pagewill be sent free
on application. ii. o. i ot tA.,

South.
ia Gieensl)oru (H.P.O.Jbe rumored that her mind and heart

were set on one of her admirers who lur JN., H. ami Wet,
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The New Berne Journal says: 'No
intelligent niau would think for a
moment of excluding honest immi-

grants of desirable character, who
wish to come to the United States to
become in good faith American citi-

zens, but the time has certainly been
reached when we should have intelli-
gent legislation to exclude the iguo-ra- nt

and the vicious."

for ., B. and West,

had not, as yet. the temerity to come
to the point. However that may be,
the young man in question was her
partner in one of the Harvard as-

semblies last winter, seated with her
in a sequestered nook, "far from the
madniug crowd."
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Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larokst City Circulation.
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All Paris is laughing over the joke Gibson sta, (It. t. V.)
.- U ...II u

about an American inventor who is

been said, he asked her laughingly if

the report were true that she had re-

fused all the eligible men in her set.
She blushed vividly for a moment,
then suddenly raised her head, looked
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said to have patented a corset that is
jc-- li ii 1 uuusnels, CblcagO.

ia Weldou (li. F. O.)to bring about the reign of morality
at once. If one of these articles is trnni iNnrLli unit H.HSL.

.Legal AUvertibeiueuiB. Via Goldsboro (K F. u.)
irom hi., ii,. iV South.him full in the face and said pointed-

ly, "Yes, it is true present company
accepted It is, perhaps, needless

Via Eeysviile (K. F. O.)
pressed by a lover's arm it at once
emits a shriek like the whistle of a
railroad engine; and the inventor
claims that ne has already married

irom luciimund, vx
lord lHiriiain. etc..Executor's Notice. ia uoiusburo (Ex i t.;

Encyclopedia Britannica.
A full set of this great work can be

seen at the Visitor office. It is not
an abridgment but a reprint of the
entire 26 volumes of the great Edin
burg ninth edition. It can be bought
for about one sixth the cost of the
English edition. Call and examine it.
Try us on prices, we'll astonish you.

irum rtvnu,
to state that, they remained in the
':seqnentered nook' . during the rest
of the Igerman, and that the young

Having oualilie 1 asexeeutorof K.R. Stamps,
three of his daughters, owing to the deceased, i hereby give notice to all persons

indebted to flnu tu make immediate payment Trains marked thus. do not move on Sunpublicity thus thrust upon a backlady wore a sparkling solitaire on her day. Mails for train 9 close at 3 p m on huuto uie, and to all persons having eiuunsward lover. But the wits of Paris, uay.against his estate tu present the same tu meeft hand within a few days. Rumor
un or belore Uie :sd uay oi Juiy, othercarrying out the joke to its utmost, STAR ROUTES.

OuTdOlNG Mail Ukpahts . Raleigh viaalso has it that the above conversa wise this notice W ill be pleaded in bar oi
Shotwell. Eagle Rock and Wakefield totheir recovery. !,. 1. uitA i ,profess to fear thait soon the parlors

will become unbearable, owing to theMARYLAND AT RALEIGH. tion was overheard by one of the
discarded suitors, who forthwith jyiS oawbw &x r 01 Hi. 4. Slumps, uec d. uniuniiope, Tuesday and Friday bam.

Kaleutn via Mvatt'a Mills tn Ilnun. Tups- -
simultaneous and continued whistling day and Friday bam.

The Baltimore Herald says : The of the corsets. Exchange Important Sale tl Uiitble naieign via Grove and Dayton to
Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
bam.Raleigh Exposition will afford oppor

tunitieB for display never before of

gave it away.11

Milk a?a Fire Extinguisher.

Lightning receutly si ruck the ilag

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and. Ban
gor to Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 1pm.fered to the people of Maryland. The Firemen's Association.

For above occasion the Richmond iwneigu wj maseey, xnesuay and JTiday
12 m.By virtue of decrees in Wake Superiorpole on the Eastford hotel, at Oxford, and Danville Railroad will sell ticketsThey ought to be made the most of

by display of energy on the part of Imcoming Mails ARRJVKUnionhonfl viaCourt, April term, isin and June inn, isai Wakefield, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Rali will on Monday, August id, at the Court
house door, m Raleigh, expose to public sale

to Durham. N. C, and return at the
following rates from poirts named.
Tickets on sale Aug. 24th to 20th in- -

Md., a large building which was form-

erly the Maryland Military and Na-

val Academy, and set fire to the cu

eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-

day and Thursday 7 pm.

Maryland people which will show off

the state in a favorable light among
competitors. October 22, 23 and 24

mat vauauie property, in L,itue River town
clusive,good returning Aug. 29th,1891. ship on the waters oi Little liver, known as

pola, causing much consternation Moore s mill. jjisu liBin via Dayton and Kelvyn Grove
to Raleigh, Monday, Wedneadav and FridayU3i favorable, to be made known on dayamong the guests and threatening toare to be Maryland days at the expo

sition.
7 pm.ol sVHll . VV. 1. SMITH, Uommisioner.

This sale Will be postpoi.eu to iuesuay, Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 in.Uoauatt Unliilnl, 'I1, ...... .. . It.. I.. - -- . 1. : 1 i

destroy the building. This would
have been the case but ths rain which Auir. 4th.

From Charlotte, f4 oO
" Greensboro, 2 10
" Winston Salem 2 85
" Henderson, 1 80
" Raleigh,... 1 20
" Selma 2 10
" Goldsboro 2 60
Rates from inteimediate points in

same proportion.

STEEL WATER PIPES. j u ne 20th, 1891. je ziuis miiwoy w xwiugu. a ucauav pint fiuay tu
10 am. 7was falling at the time and the efforts

Frkk Delivery System. Free dehveriesof the proprietor, who used milk as NOTICE.Steel is becoming of more general at 0:00 and 8:45 a m, 3:15 and 5:45 p m, ex-
cept Sundays. Collections made at sameuse each year. The EaBt Jersy Wa an extinguisher. It is stated, in ac-

cordance with an old superstition that HAVlNu qualihedasai lOrof the
K W Wyn.., uev.,...ed, tins

hours. Sunday, 0:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-

livery windows open on Sundays from 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p in.

ter company which has the contract
is lu notify all persons huiding claims againstwater will not put out fire caused byfor supplying Newark, N. J., with the estate to present them to me lor pay nient

light nice. How long this antique correct: A. W. SHAFFER,
May 31 ly Postmaster.un or belore the 1st day of Jnhe, lito, or thisV C. State Horticultural Fair.

For above occaslou ho Richmond
water, proposes to use steel v& am t

niiliif WTtlch so much has been uutice wUi be plead in oar ol recovery. Ailfallacy has clouded the minds of too
superstitious is not known, but that person- - nuiuOLed tu i Ue estate will please& Danville Railroad will sell tickets

to Greensboro, N. 0., and return at seiue wiuiuui ueiay.said, of late, and so little really
it has come down from remote times following rates from points namedknown.

y . VV, v xjnjma, Adm r.
June 1,1891. uwwill hardly be questioned. The hottWith few exceptions cast and Tickets on sale August 3d, 4th and

5th inclusive, good returning Augustwrought iron has been used for water

Tbe c recti National Paper.

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
8th:

proprietor,believing that water would
not save his premises, was at his wits1

end for an effective extinguisher until
piping and this is a new use of steel .'MilFrom Charlotte $3.15 1857. -- Since the hral to" Winston Salem 1 20

" Durham 2 10he noticed a milk wagon filled with
I cue last, uaieTreatment of New Students at " Henderson 3 40 aUnva ri t.t.n the undersigned nab

the University. repaired more than 40,000 watctiefc" Raleigh 2 85
' Selma 3.50

From Goldsboro, 3 15
and perhaps as many ciocas, Desiuet
thmiMaiidK of nieces of Jewelry. HfThere is only one way to stop the Rates from intermediate points in is still making a specialty ol ,students from hazing each other, and same proportion,
Wdtcb, Clock and Jewelry Woik

cans of the lacteal fluid standing just
at the moment in front of the house,
ready to hand method of salvation,
providentially supplied. Seizing one
of the cans, the non believer in wa-
ter lugged it to the top of the hotel
and poured it out on the lightning
kindled flames and then went back
for further supplies, until he had the
satisfaction of seeing the last spark
smothered and the burning hotel
saved- .- Baltimore Sun.

Laud Sale at Burlington. at Viih nld stand. SECOiNiJ door west

that way is to stop them. Sometimes
they stop of their own accord. When
a, thing stops itself, it is stopped good
fashion. Such is the case at Chapel
Hill; hazing has stopped itself. Read

For above occasion the Richmond of the National JianK oi itaieign,
where may be found a good line ol
hbI N R (4obl and Silver Watches.and Danville Railroad will sell tickets

to Burlington, N. C, and return at 5 INE Marble and Walnut Clocks,following rates from points named.these resolutions :

Resolutions of the class of 1891.
1JN 111 Wold and oteei (spectacles,Tickets on sale July 31 to Aug 1, in
win .leweirv lor sale at uie tow
ftHt, nnssible orices for CASH." Recognizing the fact that the de clusive.good leturmng Aug 3, '91 :

From Durham, 1.9
You cannot afford tomiBS eaL'rg" Raleigh, 8.15

" Goldsboro, 5.40
" Selma 4 55

on UOJjlfi it you wipn anyiuing
in his line. HiB goods are all ol
the best clashes. HiB workman- -

velpement of the University depends
npon the harmonious of
its friends, and especially upon the
voluntary adoption of true standards

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

shln none better. Call and see him
" Henderson, 4.05
" Winston-Salem- , 2.75
" Greensboro 1.20 at 13 WEST HARGFTT STREET,of manliness by the student body
Rates from intermediate points inthe class of 1894 in meeting assembled

Raleigh, N. O. Bel6

J. W. COLE,same proportion.
When Baby was sick, we gav her CastorU.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!,
When she became Miss, the clung to Oaatorla,
When she had Children, aha cave them CaitorU.

do hereby resolve :

A Taper from the National Capital should
Go into every Family in the

Country I

' PHERE is no other paper in the United
JL States that is glowing so rapidly in circu
lalion as the Washington Weekly Fost. This
is because ueitbe.' iabor nor expense is spared
to make it die best, as well as the cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Fost contains special features not
found in any other publication. Every man
should lirst subscribe for his home paper. To
it you owe your first alltgiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the of the coun-
try is the o..e that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Fost will
contain:

A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,,
An epitome of all the news from tbe Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
Serials and short stories by the best writers,
Gems of Uterature.art and selected miscellany
The latest telegraoic news from every section

of the globe, ,

Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ah rsrta

of the country,
Other features not containtd in any other

paper,
The Fost is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 5G columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
free. Address, ,

THE WEEKLY POST,
Washington Post.

,i

The.best thing in the United States for

ONE CENT

1. That the practice of hazing
N.C.State Tobacco Association.new students is far beneath the dig

For the above occasion the Richnity of University men and contrary
mond & Danville Railroad will sellto the spirit of a real University. Shot in a Sleeper. tickets to Morehead N. C, and re"2. That new students who enter turn at the following rates from

the University hereafter chall not be points named. Tickets on sale Aug
3d to 5th. Good returning Aug 20th

Richmond, Va., Aug. 1st. On the
Chesapeake and Ohio train fromsubjected to blacking nor maltreat From Charlotte, $8 05

715White Sulphur Springs, about two
o'clock this morning, while the train
was between Waynesboro Junction

xnent by this class.
T. B. Lbk,
H. Bingham,
H. W. Whkdbkk.

Committee.'
At a mass meeting of all the stu

7 80
710
6 35
6 90
8 30

and Basic City, a robber approached

Salisbury,
A lbemarle,
Ashboro,
Greensboro,
Winston Salem,
WilLesboro,

, Durham,
Oxford,
Raleigh,
Henderson,
Selma,

an upper berth in the sleeper occu-

pied by a daughter of Col. R, C. Mar 5 00

dents of the Univert-it- it was unan shall, of Portsmouth, Va., her father
being in the lower berth. The young

5 90
4 40
6 10
3 25

imonsly
LTSTEN-Bi- m Indianslady on being aroused exclaimed,

Fates from intermediate points in"Who is that ?" when the man apol same proportion
ogized and went on. Which of you will get the prize we are of

A few moments later a pistol shot is the Philadelphia!
was heard, which startled the occu Grand Lodge G. CO. O. F., Col

red.pants of the sleeper, and it was found
fering? They will be well worth working

for.and we know several of you who arethat D. F. Connell, of Portsmouth, O RECORDFor above occasion the Richmond
had been shot in the groin by a pistol and Danville Railroad will sell ticketB

to Wilmington, N. C, aid return at hustling to "get there."ball, inflicting an ugly wound. following rates from points named.

M Resolved. That the students of
the University indorse the action of
the class of 1894 and promise their
hearty in eliminating
from University life all maltreatment
of new studentB."

These resolutions are very gratify
ing to the friends of the University.
We are heartily glad that the young
gentlemen of this nobln institution
have taken this high and dignified
position in reference to this playful
practice, innocent enough in its in
ception, but repulsive and damaging
in the excess to which it always goes.

All honor to our University students
for their advanced, noble, dignified
jxwition in this as in other matters.

TicketB on sale Aug. 3d to 7th,Connell says he was aroused from
sleep by a man Who demanded his CRAPESfor SALEgood returning July bin.

Frommoney. Connell kicked at the intru

$4 per year, dally.
t$3 periyear, omitting Sundays. J

Fothe Parmer and the business
man.the Record has no equal.

A limited quantity, 51b basket, 50c; 101bder, whereupon the fellow drew a
pistol, shot Connell and made his

Greensboro, $7 55
Winston-Salem- , 9 20
Durham, 7 55
Henderson, 9 50
Raleigh, 745
Selma, 5 45

Rates from intermediate points in

tl. WHITING BROS.,

No 10 East Martin St.By agreement, all the passengers in
the sleeper .were searched, but no The Record," Pbiladelt

t ame proportion.weapons were found. Ex,

it


